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LIFE'S ~- CRISIS (Repentance) 
II Coro 718-ll 
Apostle Peter led the Jerusalem Jews to the greatest 
crisis of their lives. Acts 2114-37. 
J"oels· 16~1. Jesus: 22-2Jf.1 David: 25-35. 
Crucifixion:: 36. Crisi~u 37. 
II. WHAT PPENED TO THF.SE JEm>?. A. D. 33. 
A. Greek: METANOEOs Changed their minds for the better, 
because of regrets." 
B. II Cor. 7:8--ll. Sorry, repented, Salvation. Acts 2:J8 
/}.J..'3·#~:1. Convieti.on - Godly Sorrow - Crisis. 
· if 2. Conversion - Ohanged Mind - Repentance. 
3. Consolation- Transformation- Salvation. 
Conclusion:·! Jews understood S!}lvation to BEGIN at the 
point of 8riaisl John 12:42. 
III. HC"'1 OT HA VE UND OOD THE CRISIS F REPENTANCE 
From: God's Word in Man's Langu.age , E. Nida. P. P• 40) 
A. llazahua Indians of 1'3xico. "Turning back (137-138) 
the heart." Matt. 18:3. P• 40.-
B. North Sothos natives of s. Africas "To become un-
twisted." P. 1,36. lilke 13::3. 1(.-dJ:;d..~~/ · 
Ill. 1954 deacon at Highland in.Memphis responded to 
extricate a sin of 9 yrs. duration. Twisted ins 
c. Kekchi Indians of Guatemala:"Pain in the heart." 137. 
D. Baouli of Ivory Coast. "Hurts to make you quit." 137. 
~ I Peter 4:1~.Suffered ••• ceased from siri. 
~ ~ ..rvlfE• C~ols of So Mexico: We leave our sin." II c. 5:17. 
~· Fo Timo-rese of Indonesia: "It tm-ns our heart upside-;1,£ downo" Po 1380 John 3:3-5. . 
·, CONCLUSION: Peter put pain in the Jewish heart,, thus 
untwisting his soul ,-,;y-'hurting him till he 9h!~s 
his sin and turn.s his heart EPSide-dOM! for C isto 
IV. STATEMENI' The only religion that is genuine is that 
whic passes thJ.-ough a CRISIS and results in a drast 
CHANGE. 
NV' What drastic change has EVER entered into .your life? 
If no Crisis,, then no Consolation. Matto 11:28-30. 
Acta 2:J8. NOWl 
What sin YOU been hiding from :Wrdi 9 'JT'So 9 mos o 'l 
0. .A.Jk<V' -4--. 1'87'1.9:120 GOD WANTS TO CLEANSEl I John 1:9.'f 
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LIFE'S GREA TES'i' CRISIS 
ll Cor . 7 :-8-11 . 
728. 
Assassination carefully planned. Ti.ma. Place. Victim. 
At exact place, time and manner,innocent ruler died by 
violence of insanely jealous men. No mystery. All clear 
Peter @cted as GOd's prosecutors Acts 2136. 5128-32.* 
This revelation brought the Jews to their greatest crisisl 
Crisis of REPENTANCE. Acts 2 :37-40. Our greatest crisisl 
-
I . _.;~~~:t".;;~~~~~~~~~~~~"-,. A. D. 33. 
A. Changed their s or the better 
because of regrets." Sorry for sin. 
B. II Cor. 7:8-11. Describes the process of correction. 
1. Godly sorrow. 9. Convicted. Admitted a crisis • . 
2. Changed mind. 10. Converted. Admitted needschange. 
3. Salvation. 10. Consolation and relief from sibo 
c. Jews understood that Salvation begins with proper 
response at the point ot crisis. John 12r42 failure. 
A. Me:xico1 lfazahua Indians. "Turning back the heart." Jll.81 
B. South .Africai N. Sothos. "To become untwisted.• !Q!!_, 
c. Guatemalas Kekcbi Indians. "Pain in the heart.•Lk.13:3. 
D. Ivory Coasts Baouli. •Hurts to make you quit." 2138. 
E. Indonesia: Timo-rese. •Turns heart upside do11J1." Al7:30 
F. s. Jlerlcos Chols. "We leave our sin." II Cor. 5:17.-
COll.POSITs Peter put par in the hearts of the Jews, 
Untwisting t eir souls from sin and 
turiled their hearts b ack to God, 
I 
By turning their hearts upside down for Christ ~ 
III. STATEMErrS: Self evident and to the point. 
1 
gion has NO place in your life unless it has ~P1 
B. Do more for your religion ani it will do more far you« 
c. PeoP!i""seldom lose their religion by a blow-out, 
but more often by a slow leak-. 
D. If your religion doesn't chanfe you, yatr ought to 
change your religion. To B ble-centered truth! l ! 
~~' Be glad far the change even if it took RATTLESNAKES to 
do the job. •Lord give us rattlesnakes."* 
Q,, ,·LJA-.,i1o ~ ~ .17! tr"""'-' .......uz_, ~ ~, 
'27_.,...-r-'""""'· ·, ,, · • · v f-od. 12s. 2-10-67 
LIFE• S GREATEST CRISIS ., , . . ,,.1 a...T. 10:' 
co111 . /f, 'I-. +If. 
7-23-71 
c_9.'T.~~~ ~~<r I 
Genesis 1:26 & 31. God made man good. 
Psalms 8:4-9* Man was created unto Glory & Honor. 
Jeremiah 10:23. Way of man is not in himself .6oc$t 
Prov. 14:12. Way seemeth right ..... ways of death. 
If trouble arises between God and man; man at fault. 
Jeremiah 5:25. Your iniquities ... your sins. 
Isaiah 59:1-4*. Your iniquities ... your sins. ~9SB~ 
I . WHEN SIN ENTERS A LIFE A CRI SI S DEVELOPES .~~­
....... · . ?r* ( t l:)lff .J?~ ~ 
A. Cain k i l l ed Abl e an d f ai e d in the crisi s . 
1. Gen. 4:9 •• Lied, evaded responsibility and 
she ed no sig~ of rQpentance . Vs . 1 0-12* 
LYI NG i s a sin b efore God ! ' 1 .J J.?wr>v..r •J..61. 11 
EVADING RESPON. is a s in before Goct. • 'if..:U.r ~1 
IMPENITANCE is a sih before God . '1C«~ , 1' 
Any guilty of any of these--in serious crisis. 
Cr is i s not over the .murder; but Qi1f. hardene d 
hea rt and dispoa ition o f impeni'tan c e . 
(j'_,.r.lMT, :i... 1; • ~~ ,~-/7;, .. 
B. Wickedness in Noah's generation unforgivable. 
1. Gen. 6:5. Great. Every imagination. 
2. Noah preached repentance 100 yrs. II P.2:5. 
3. Whole generation died . CRISIS: Dea th came 
not because of many sins, but ~SIN of 
impenitance! God READY to forgive ! !!! l 
V" ~ . 57 ·1--'1-, 
C. JOHN BAPTIST STILL BELIEVED MAN WAS BORN TO 
GLORY AND HONOR. (Convinced some of them) 
1. Mark l:l-5 t Note their response: ~ELIEVED 
John, REPENTED of their sins, were BAPTIZED 
of Jorn in river Jordan CONFESSING sins. 
A preparation for corning of Jesus! A. 19:4. 
CRISIS! 
2. IMPENITENT PHARISEES & SADDUCEES called 
VIPERS! (poisonous snakes-any kind! ) 
1. John requested fruits (signs of 
obedience) and good works proving REPENTA 
2. QUESTION: What would John call those 
tid~* who show no FRUITS or signs of 
R P TANCE???? -
Life's Greatest Crisis ••.•. 2 (728) 
D. JESUS believed man was born to Honor & Gbry 
1. Mk. 1:15.* Turn from sin, believe Gospel 
2. I·~atthew 9: 13, r:ark 2: 17 & Luke 5: 32 said 
"I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to Repe 
!f'rNt _-q,:1'-.-17. 3. Luke 13:3 & 5. Repent or perish. Crisis . 
4. S I N is man's greatest crisis! 
INV: 
Ill. Not interested in your doubts, tell 
(Probl~ffi . a o - }Or sin"' . (Knt.ll,p.543) 
'not faith, doubts, but SINS.) 
a. In substance man told: 
Do more for your rel igion d it i ll 
do :nore for you! ! l ~ ?<-.. :;-. · 'i. 2": · _.,~14 ,,,,~~ ·-4~< ALSO: Christ has NO p a c e in you~ · 
life---unless He has 1st ~lacal I 
-5. PEOPLE often wait too long to REPENT . 
"True Rep. is nPver too late. . . . . but-
Late Rep. is seldom-very true • ... 
Ill. Noted physician kept a record of 
300 persons---expecting to die---
expressed REPENTANCE, but got well 
Only 10 of the 300 later produced I 
fruit as proof of sincerety! !!! 
--tr'~ _ (,8oldcraft, p. 246) 
_a-~ I '71 9'-/c;# 
Jesus said: Luke 13:3. 
Peter said: Acts 2:38. 
Paul said: Acts 17:30-31. 
Peter again: II Pet. 3:9. 
SIN creates a CRISIS in any life. 
Rom. 3:23. Rom. 6:23. 
Only man himself can resolve the proble 
IF YOU ARE IN SIN TODAY you are in 
a crisis. We pray you will let Jesus 
help you out of it. 
